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Tbansient receptor potential ankyrin 1 (TR.PAl) is a sixtranstnembrane domain (51-56) channel activated by a host
and irritant chemicals that produce pain in huof pungent
Its activation is thought to involve an allosteric
*ttr".
rnechanisrnwhereby electrophilic agonists evoke interactions
through the cytosolic domains and open the channel pore via
an intigrated nexus formed by intracellular membrane proximal regions that are densely paqkgd beneath the lower seg'
ment of*the S1-S4sensor domain [1]. This part of the channel
contains polar residues that form a uniquely charged crevice'
Here we irse rnolecular dynarnics sirnulatiorrs combined with
electrophysiology and systematic rnutagenesis and identify
potJi residues facing the putative lower cavity
"oore.rred
of the sensor domain a"s crucial determinants of the electrophilic, voltage and calcirrm sensitivity of the TRPA1 channel. We'show that these amino acids may comprise a domain capable of binding membra.ne phosphoinositides such
as phospiatidylinositol-4,5-bisphosphate, through which the
channels gating is regulated in a state'dependent manner'
(2015) 511-517'
[1] l']aulsen CE, et al., Nature, 520

Molecula.r' dynarnic simulations revealed that the selectivity fiIter is sierically locked in the irractive conformation by
buried water molecules in Kv channels upon inactivation'
We fcrund that extracellular heavy water (D2O) dramatically
slowed the entry into the inactivated state suggesting the role
of these ,,struciural water" molecules in the conformational
stability'of the selectivity filter' Alternatively, the effect of
D"O can be explaiued bv the increased viscosity or an altered
ex-it rate of K* from ttre selectivity filter in a DzO-based
extracellular solution. Increased viscosity was mimicked by
adcling glycerol to the extracellular solution and determined
the inictivation kinetics in various Shaker-Ill channels that
were transiently expressed in tsA-201 cells. Ionic current
experiments were recorded frorn excised patches. The application of glycerol had negligible effect on the rate of inactivation t<inetics. The exit rate of Kt ions rvas studied
by changing the K+ gradient to allow the inactivation time
constant^sto be determined for both outward and inward
currents. Our results showed that extracellular D2O did not
change the to.r1*..6/ti'*u..1 ratio compared to-control (H2O
on bJth sidei). 6ui reiuttJ support the idea that structural
water rnolecuies may have specific effects on inactivation kinetics by accessingio the region behind the selectivity filter'
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Formate is exportecl from the cytoplasrn where, and in the
absence of terminal electron acceptors, it is re-irnported to
the cytoplasm aud conerted toH2. Escheri,ch'iacoli has two
formate channels encoded by focA and focB genes' FocA has
an important role in regulating intracellular.formate level
during anaerobic f'ermentation. Rolc of FocB is not clear'
H2 ev6lving activity in E. coli'focB mutant grown on glucose
arid gly"".ol, h glucose supplernented assay,s'-at pH 6'5 was
deter"minedto be - 2.5 fold lower than in wild type. In glycerol assays, H2 producing activity in focA ot focB mutants
increa^seri- 2.b iold compared to wild type' To understand
the role of formate in wild type H2 producing activity, in
the assaysexternal formate at concentration of 10 mM wa's
added. in formate assays, H2 evolving activity of locA n'tttant was increased - i fold, but in /ocB it was decreased
- 4.1 fold compared to wild tYPe.
Taken togethei, these results have shown formate importing FocB activity by E. cnli during rnixed carbon sources
feimentation. Bxpoi'ti"g activity of FocA was observed in
formate a.nclglycerol assays. It rnearrs that both forrnate
channels ote uitiu" ancl play irnportant role in regulating cytoplasmatic formate level'

@ Springer

Aquaporins (AQPs, 0-L2) facilitate water-.and glycerol
(aqrraglyceroporins - AQP3, 7,- 9 and 10) permeation
ifttorrgti *et"Uranes being crucial for water and-energyhomeostasii. In endothelia, the tissue that delivers trlood compo'
nents to all body, AQP1 is highly expressed and irnportant
for water perrneation; however, less is known about aquaglyceroporins expression and function. In this study, human umbililal vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) rvere used to investigate aquaglyceroporins expression in entlothelia. ,In addition,
iue to- aquiglyceroporins involvernent in several metabolicrelated dj'sfunitions, their expression pattern and-perrneability were evaluated in a model of endothelial dysfunction'
Our data confirmed a high expression level of AQP1 and
revealed, for the first time, that AQP3 is highly expressed
in HUVIIC; AQPT and AQP10 were also detected, whereas
AQPS was absent. After induction of endothelial dysfunctioir, AQP3 mRNA and protein levels were not a]tered while
AQP1 was climinished. Biophysical assessmento.f endothelizr'l
aquaporins showed that while glycerol permeability was unchanged in endothelial dysfunction, water permeability wa^s
20%'impaired, indicating that AQP1. but not AQP3' may
have an important role in endothelial pathophysiology'

